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ABSTRACT
Fish pass assessment in the rivers of Catalonia (NE Iberian Peninsula). A case study of weirs associated with
hydropower plants and gauging stations
This study evaluated the effectiveness of fish passes in Catalan rivers (NE Iberian Peninsula). The aim was to test current
functionality to enhance these structures for the purpose of optimising their management. We analysed river connectivity
and fish pass facilities to generate information to improve the design, construction, management and assessment of solutions
related to fish passage in Catalan rivers according to international best practices. In 2006, a preliminary evaluation of the
locations and effectiveness of fish pass facilities in Catalonia was conducted through direct inspection of 78 fishways. Most
of them were retro-fitted solutions using broad-spectrum technical structures, mainly pool fishway or pool pass facilities. An
analysis of the effectiveness of 7 of the new fish passes (4, 2 and 1 passes in the Ter, Ebro and Tordera rivers, respectively)
was performed between 2006 and 2009. The fish passes were located in weirs associated with hydropower plants and gauging
stations. Our preliminary assessment of fish connectivity was based on a field visit and collection of information to populate a
database of existing obstacles and associated fishways and calculation of the new version of the ICF index (river connectivity
index) for all of them. Several methodologies were used to check the effectiveness of a selection of fish pass solutions,
most of which were based on passage rates directly or indirectly estimated for each species. Direct estimation techniques
involved the installation of fish traps upstream of the facility at the exit of the fish pass and visual counts. Indirect estimation
techniques compared the fish population structure on each side of the obstacle in river sections with equivalent hydrology and
habitat characteristics using electric fishing or trapping systems, group mark-recapture methods and individual mark-recapture
methods (PIT tags). The results showed that (1) existing solutions to improve fish migration in Catalonia are insufficient (only
present at approximately 8% of obstacles), and where they do exist, the fish passes are usually inadequate or poorly maintained.
(2) Fish passes are generally inadequate or insufficient for the total native fish fauna from each water body. Additionally, with
few exceptions, fish passage rates are too low, and in most cases, only fish with a high capacity to overcome obstacles or
the largest individuals succeed in migrating. (3) Fish pass effectiveness agrees with the results of the new version of the ICF
index.
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RESUMEN
Evaluacio´n de dispositivos de paso para peces en los rı´os de Catalunya (NE de la Penı´nsula Ibe´rica). Estudio del caso de
azudes asociados con plantas hidroele´ctricas y estaciones de aforo
Este estudio evalua la eficacia de dispositivos o soluciones de paso para peces en los rı´os de Catalunya (NE de la Penı´nsula
Ibe´rica). Se realizo´ con el propo´sito de comprobar su funcionalidad actual y tambie´n para poder mejorar elementos
constructivos y/o para optimizar aspectos de gestio´n. El objetivo del estudio era analizar la conectividad de los ecosistemas
fluviales y generar informacio´n para mejorar el disen˜o, construccio´n, gestio´n y evaluacio´n de soluciones para el paso de peces
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en los rı´os de Catalunya, de acuerdo con los esta´ndares internacionales. El an˜o 2006 se realizo´ un estudio de localizacio´n y
evaluacio´n preliminar de la eficacia de los dispositivos de paso para peces existentes en Catalunya mediante la inspeccio´n
directa de 78 dispositivos. La mayorı´a eran soluciones de rehabilitacio´n por medio de estructuras te´cnicas de amplio espectro,
como dispositivos de paso de estanques sucesivos. Entre 2006 y 2009 se efectuo´ un ana´lisis de la eficacia de 7 de estos
elementos (4, 2 y 1 en los rı´os Ter, Ebro y Tordera, respectivamente). Los dispositivos de paso para peces estaban localizados
en azudes para uso hidroele´ctrico y estaciones de aforo. La evaluacio´n preliminar de la connectividad para los peces se baso´
en una visita de campo y la recoleccio´n de informacio´n para completar una base de datos sobre los obsta´culos existentes
y las soluciones de paso para peces associadas. Para cada uno de estos casos analizados se calculo´ la nueva versio´n del
I´ndice de Conectividad Fluvial (ICF). Posteriormente, se usaron varias metodologı´as para comprobar la eficacia de una
seleccio´n de soluciones de paso para peces, la mayorı´a basadas en la estimacio´n de la tasa de franqueo de cada especie.
Las te´cnicas de estimacio´n directa consistieron en la instalacio´n de trampas aguas arriba del obsta´culo, a la salida del
dispositivo de paso para peces, y los recuentos visuales. La estimacio´n indirecta permitio´ la comparacio´n de las estructuras
poblacionales por especie de ambos lados del obsta´culo en tramos fluviales de caracterı´sticas hidrolo´gicas y de ha´bitat
equivalentes, a partir de muestreos con pesca ele´ctrica o trampeo, me´todos de marcaje y recaptura de grupo, y me´todos
de marcaje y recaptura individualizados (con marcas PIT). Los resultados obtenidos indicaron (1) Las soluciones existentes
en Catalunya para mejorar las migraciones de los peces resultan insuficientes (esta´n presentes so´lo alrededor del 8 % de
los obsta´culos). Cuando los hay, en general, los dispositivos de paso son inadecuados o con un mal mantenimiento. (2) Los
dispositivos de paso para peces son generalmente inadecuados o insuficientes para el conjunto de las especies auto´ctonas
de fauna piscı´cola de cada masa de agua. Las tasas de franqueo de los dispositivos de paso para peces son, con algunas
excepciones, demasiado bajas y, en la majorı´a de los casos, so´lo facilitan las migraciones de los peces con gran capacidad
de superar obsta´culos o los individuos de mayor talla. (3) La eficacia de los dispositivos de paso para peces coincide con los
resultados de la nueva versio´n del ı´ndice ICF.
Palabras clave: Migracio´n de peces, dispositivos de paso para peces, conectividad fluvial, evaluacio´n hidromorfolo´gica,
ı´ndice ICF.
INTRODUCTION
Major obstacles that act as complete barriers to
upstream fish passage, such as large dams and
weirs, isolate and modify previously contigu-
ous fish communities, which results in drastic
changes in the faunal community structure of
river ecosystems (Thorncraft & Harris, 2000). In
the case of fish that undergo significant migra-
tions during their life cycle, particularly anadro-
mous and catadromous species, the presence of
obstacles prevents their free movement in rivers,
which might cause local extinctions above barri-
ers and can greatly reduce population abundance
downstream of those barriers.
Longitudinal river connectivity is a basic re-
quirement for fish community persistence, as
it allows seasonal movements (migrations), en-
hances lifetime reproductive success, compen-
sates for drift, allows recolonisation of areas
affected by disturbance (e.g., after flooding;
Jungwirth et al., 1998; Thorncraft & Harris,
2000; Brusle´ & Quignard, 2001; Lucas & Baras,
2001) and contributes to the conservation of na-
tive species (Cowx & Welcomme, 1998; Elvira et
al., 1998a; Aparicio et al., 2000; Granado, 2000;
Encina et al., 2001; Porcher & Travade, 2002;
Casals, 2005). Poor longitudinal connectivity in
inland waters affecting both upstream and down-
stream migrations is associated with many in-
river structures, from large dams and weirs, to
channels for irrigation or hydroelectric plants,
turbines and pumping stations, gauging stations,
and other factors, such as hydrological and wa-
ter quality constraints. Moreover, conservation
of fish diversity and restoration of river longi-
tudinal connectivity are critical requirements for
global biodiversity conservation in Europe (Zitek
et al., 2008), meeting the conditions of the Water
Framework Directive (WFD; EC, 2000) and for
the European Recovery Plan for the Eel (Regu-
lation 1100/2007; EC, 2007). River longitudinal
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connectivity is also extremely important for main-
taining the conservation status of many freshwater
species included in the Nature 2000 network
(Habitats Directive 92/43/CEE; EC, 1992).
According to international standards (Larinier
et al., 1994; Thorncraft & Harris, 2000; Lar-
inier, 2001; Marmulla & Welcomme, 2002; Arm-
strong et al., 2004; Kroes et al., 2006), solutions
for the improvement of river longitudinal con-
nectivity may be classified into 3 major types:
(1) restoration, which implies a total return to
an original pristine state by removing obstacles
partially or completely; (2) rehabilitation, which
involves taking actions to restore connectivity
to a previous condition, but without overall full
habitat restoration, including fish passes rang-
ing from close-to-natural systems, such as fish
ramps, bottom or rock ramps and by-pass chan-
nels or streams, to formal constructed systems,
such as fish lifts and eel ladders and systems to
protect against the entrainment of fish into chan-
nels; and (3) management, which entails a set of
actions performed at particular times such as the
functioning of sluices and ship locks or the im-
plementation of environmental flow regimes.
Fish passage solutions should be prioritised
in terms of effectiveness for all groups of native
fish fauna potentially present in each river sec-
tion. This should include groups of species with
different swimming or jumping abilities as well
as those that are not associated with any com-
mercial or sporting interest or special conserva-
tion value. Moreover, fish passage effectiveness
is highly dependent on the ease of maintenance
and management, which should be considered
in the early stage of the design process, as in-
dicated by numerous authors (Jungwirth et al.,
1998; Marmulla & Welcomme, 2002; Armstrong
et al., 2004; Garcia et al., 2005; Santo, 2005;
Kroes et al., 2006). Thus, the installation of a fish
passage device alone is not a guarantee of recov-
ering longitudinal connectivity for fish fauna, un-
less some basic considerations are ensured:
1. Upstream movements: migrating fish must
find the fish pass entry easily and without de-
lays. A critical point here is the location of the
fish passes entrance and the attractionflow for
fish in relation to the overallflowat the base of
the weir or dam. Excessive turbulence within
thefishpass devicemust also be restricted to an
appropriate level associated with the tolerance
of the species thatwill use the pass.
2. Downstream movements: when fishes mi-
grate downstream, they must be guided away
from potentially damaging components of
obstacles (e.g., turbines, pumps, racks) to
the bypass or fishway exit. Behavioural
and/or physical barriers (e.g., screens, lights,
sounds) may be appropriate to guide fish to
an alternative route formigrationdownstream.
3. Maintenance: the fishway should work effec-
tively without frequent maintenance.
Assessment of the effectiveness of fish passage
devices can be accomplished by gathering in-
formation on obstacle and fishway characteris-
tics so that the degree of impediment for fish
passage can be evaluated. Additionally, this in-
formation can be used to calculate a river con-
nectivity index, such as the ICF (river connec-
tivity index; Sola` et al., 2011). However, fish
passage efficiency can also be estimated from fish
species crossing rates, which are calculated us-
ing a wide array of methods ranging from the in-
stallation of fish traps at the upstream exit of the
fish pass to the comparison of fish populations at
both sides of the obstacle, group mark-recapture
methods (upstream and downstream fish popula-
tions), individual mark-recapture methods (e.g.,
with PIT tags), automatic fish counters, visual
counts, telemetry or hydroacoustic approaches
(Lucas & Baras, 2001; Travade & Larinier, 2002;
Marmulla & Welcomme, 2002; Roni, 2005; San-
tos et al., 2006). These techniques might be more
precise than methods based on fishway character-
istics. However, they consume a great deal of hu-
man and economic resources and, consequently,
can only be applied to small geographical ar-
eas. Moreover, techniques used to estimate fish
crossing rates are subject to the availability of
prior knowledge regarding the phenology of fish
species, as their movements tend to be concen-
trated at certain times of the year (Rodriguez-
Ruiz & Granado-Lorencio, 2006) but may vary in
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response to a number of factors (Lucas & Baras,
2001), such as flow increases (Welcomme, 1980;
Jonsson, 1991; Roni, 2005).
More than 1,000 obstacles, above all weirs
and dams, have been recorded in Catalan rivers
(located in the northeast of the Iberian Peninsula
with a surface area of 32,000 km2), with only
78 being associated with fish passes (Ordeix et
al., 2006). Despite the number of these obsta-
cles, few studies have dealt with fish longitudi-
nal connectivity in Catalan rivers (Elvira et al.,
1998a; Elvira et al., 1998b), and they are usually
restricted to very specific areas (Catalan et al.,
1997; Ordeix et al., 2009a). The presence of these
obstacles has seriously affected migratory fish
species in Catalan rivers, including the European
eel (Anguilla anguilla), which has progressively
disappeared from the upstream areas of most
dams. Shad (Alosa fallax), sturgeon (Acipenser
sturio), which are now locally extinct, and sea
lamprey (Petromizon marinus) populations have
been similarly affected (Sostoa, 1990; Aparicio
et al., 2000; Doadrio, 2001; Sostoa et al., 2003),
while other non-diadromous fish, some of which
are endemic to the Iberian Peninsula, have also
had their migration routes negatively impacted
and are consequently now endangered.
TheWFDrequires achievement of good ecolog-
ical status by 2015 for all riverine water bodies,
which can only be accomplished whenfish com-
munities are close to natural conditions and, thus,
when river longitudinal connectivity improves, as
water pollution and eutrophication processes are al-
ready decreasing in Catalonian rivers (ACA,
2009). In addition, the previously implemented
Spanish Inland Fisheries Act (1942) has recently
been updated in Catalonia (Llei 22/2009, del 23
de desembre, d’ordenacio´ sostenible de la pesca
en aigu¨es continentals), supporting the construc-
tion of new fishways to improve fish community
integrity. To achieve these environmental objec-
tives, it is important to count with standardised
assessment tools that can be applied to extensive
geographical areas while producing a reliable es-
timation of fish pass efficiency to improve the de-
sign, construction, management and restoration
of solutions for fish passages.
In this regard, the objectives of this study are
(1) to characterise and evaluate fish passes in
Catalan rivers using rapid assessment techniques
based on the old and new versions of the river
connectivity index (ICF; Sola` et al., 2011) and
(2) to compare the assessment of fish pass ef-
fectiveness derived from quick assessment tech-
niques provided by the ICF index to the estima-
tion of fish pass efficiency from methods that
estimate fish crossing rates and compare up-
stream and downstream fish populations.
METHODS
This study was conducted in two phases: (1) dur-
ing 2006, 78 existing fish passes (Ordeix et al.,
2006; Fig. 1) were characterised and evaluated in
the rivers of Catalonia with the new and old ver-
sions of the river connectivity index (ICF; Sola`
et al., 2011) and (2) during the period from 2006
to 2009, in situ assessment of the effectiveness
of 7 representative fish passes was performed
using methods (e.g., fish crossing rates) to es-
timate the barrier effects on native fish popula-
tions upstream and downstream of the obstacles
(Ordeix et al., 2009b). Selection of these seven
fish passes (Fig. 1) was performed with the aim
of integrating different types of river stretches,
fish species and fish passes.
Data collection using rapid assessment
techniques
Preliminary assessment of fish longitudinal
connectivity in Catalan rivers was based on
field visits during the year 2006. The field visits
consisted of an inspection and collection of
information to complete a database for obstacles
and their associated fishways (Ordeix et al.,
2006). A number of physical variables were
assessed at each hydraulic device, including the
average and maximum current velocity under dif-
ferent flow conditions, the operating levels of the
fish pass, the height of fishway traverses (where
present), and water depths. The old and new ver-
sions of the ICF index, which evaluate the degree
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Figure 1. Fishways in the rivers of Catalonia (NE Iberian Peninsula) in 2006 showing the seven fish passes (white symbols) selected
for in situ estimations of fish pass effectiveness. Soluciones de paso para peces existentes en los rı´os de Catalunya (NE Penı´nsula
Ibe´rica) en el an˜o 2006, mostrando los siete dispositivos de paso para peces (sı´mbolos blancos) seleccionados para la evaluacio´n in
situ de su eficacia.
of impediment to fish passage (HIDRI protocol-
ACA, 2006; Sola` et al., 2011), were calculated
for each of the 78 facilities. The ICF index is
based on comparison between physical character-
istics of the obstacle and the fish pass (if any) and
the swimming and/or jumping skills of the poten-
tial fish fauna present in the river section evalu-
ated. It enables the evaluation of river connectiv-
ity across a wide region including a large number
of obstacles to be targeted and medium- to long-
term monitoring once a solution to restore con-
nectivity has been implemented. Additionally,
the ICF index can be complementary to in situ
estimations of fish crossing rates, as they both
discriminate among infrastructures based on the
chance they can be crossed by all species, only by
some species, or by no species (Sola` et al., 2011).
The ICF index was designed as part of the pro-
cedure to assess the hydromorphological qual-
ity of Catalan rivers for a preliminary evaluation
of obstacle permeability and of the fish passes
(if any) associated with the obstacle. The ini-
tial application of this index revealed deficien-
cies that led to a final result that did not coin-
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cide with the real longitudinal connectivity eval-
uated independently. However, this index has re-
cently been updated and improved (new ICF
version: Sola` et al., 2011).
Estimation of fish pass effectiveness
Fish pass effectiveness was assessed using meth-
ods that allowed estimation of the barrier effect
on fish species present between 2006 and 2009.
The barrier effect was deducted from fish cross-
ing rates, deviations of size frequencies in the wa-
ter intake of the fish pass and downstream reach
of the obstacle or deviations of size frequencies
in reaches upstream and downstream of the ob-
stacle (Lucas & Baras, 2001; Roni, 2005). The
evaluation of barrier effects was undertaken during
high migration activity periods of the species
expected to be present in each river stretch, so
that the barrier effect was maximised. We assumed
that a barrier effect would exist whenfish crossing
rates are different than the natural fish pass abil-
ity (assuming all sizes and species should be able
to cross under natural conditions) and when de-
viations in size frequency distributions upstream
and downstream of the obstacle are found.
Thus, our deduction of fish pass efficiencywas
based on estimating the barrier effects through de-
viations in crossing rates and in size class frequen-
cies and followed the criteria below (equivalent
to the same quality range for river connectivity
within the new ICF index; Sola` et al., 2011):
1. If all fish species and individuals present
downstream of the obstacle can pass un-
der nearly any hydrological situation and
the fish species size frequencies downstream
and upstream are equal, there is an ab-
sence of a barrier effect, representing natu-
ral conditions, and the fish pass effectiveness
is of very good quality.
2. If the majority of the fish species and in-
dividuals present downstream of the ob-
stacle can pass in nearly any hydrological
situation and the fish species size frequen-
cies downstream and upstream are simi-
lar, there is a small barrier effect, and fish
pass effectiveness is good.
3. If the majority or some of the fish groups
and individuals present downstream of the
obstacle can pass, and the fish species size
frequencies downstream and upstream are
similar in any or in some hydrological condi-
tions, there is a barrier effect indicating that
the fish pass could be specific or not com-
pletely functional, and thus, fish pass effec-
tiveness would be classified as moderate.
4. If only one or few species and individuals
present downstream of the obstacle can pass
and the fish species size frequencies down-
stream and upstream are different, there is
a barrier effect indicating that the fish pass
could be very specific or poorly functional,
and thus, fish pass effectiveness would be
classified as poor.
5. If none of the fish species or individuals
present downstream of the obstacle can pass,
or only some individuals can cross under
very exceptional hydrological situations and
the fish species size frequencies downstream
and upstream are very different, there is a
barrier effect indicating that the fish pass is
nonexistent or non-functional, and thus, fish
pass effectiveness would be classified as bad.
The application of different techniques to esti-
mate fish crossing rates and deviations in size
frequency was based on the type of fish commu-
nity present and the characteristics of the stud-
ied river reach, obstacle and fishway (see below).
For example, visual counts (Travade & Larinier,
2002; Marmulla & Welcomme, 2002) are limited
by water turbidity and the presence of a large
number of migrating fish. Therefore, this tech-
nique was only used at one site (GS1; in the low
Ter River). Other direct estimation techniques in-
cluded the installation of fish traps at the wa-
ter intake upstream of the facility (Travade &
Larinier, 2002; Marmulla & Welcomme, 2002;
Clavero et al., 2006). The indirect estimation
techniques used consisted of methods such as
comparison of fish populations on both sides
of the obstacle using electrofishing procedures
(Santos et al., 2006). Thus, depletion sampling
with three passes was performed using Erreka
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III (Acuitec, Euskadi, SP) equipment associated
with a Honda GXV50 motor (220 V, 50 Hz and
2,200 W: Lobo´n-Cervia´, 1991; Travade & Lar-
inier, 2002) at the seven sites. Additionally, fish
trapping systems (Roni, 2005; Clavero et al.,
2006; Travade & Larinier, 2002) were employed
at four sites (HPW2, HPW3, GS3 and IW1),
while mark-recapture methods (Larinier et al.,
1994; Amstrup et al., 2005) were used at one site
(HPW1), and individual mark-recapture meth-
ods, using Passive Induction Transmitters (PIT
tags; Roni, 2005; Amstrup et al., 2005) were used
at two sites (GS3 and IW1).
Species composition and density and param-
eters such as size structure, cohort or age group
and sex ratio were used to characterise the fish
populations. At each site, the most abundant
species were analysed to include a sufficient
number of individuals to draw size distribution
frequencies and perform statistical analyses. De-
viations in the most abundant fish species size
frequencies downstream and upstream of the ob-
stacle or downstream and crossing the water in-
take upstream of the fish passes were analysed
by means of a Chi-square test using the statis-
tical package SPSS (for Windows, version 15.0,
SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois).
Study sites
The 7 selected fish passes were located in weirs
at hydropower plants and gauging stations: 4 in
the Ter river basin, 2 in the Ebro river basin and
1 in the Tordera River (Fig. 1).
1. Upper Ter River at the hydropower weir of
les Rocasses, in Camprodon (el Ripolle`s area)
(HPW1)
The Rocasses weir is 17 m long and 2.3 m high.
It is located in a river stretch associated with a ex-
tremely high density of weirs and other obstacles.
The fish pass consists of a pool fish pass with-
out small waterfalls inside a rock ramp. The fish
pass is integrated into a rock ramp with a triple
function: to ensure its structural strength at times
of high flow, to achieve good landscape integra-
tion, and to permit the passage of semiaquatic
animals (some macroinvertebrates, amphibians,
reptiles and mammals). Fish crossing rates and
size class frequencies were estimated through a
combination of fish trapping at the water intake
upstream of the facility, electrofishing upstream
and downstream and group mark-recapture meth-
ods using a total of 3,000 fish tagged with acrylic
paint. Surveys were performed during seven pe-
riods of ten days every two months in 2006/2007
(from February to February). A cross-section of
the pass was completely blocked off using two
special fish traps (each 7 m long with a 0.015-m
mesh size) with a tight connection to the bottom.
The group mark-recapture method employed an
acrylic paint injection system in the caudal fin
of the fish. The fish caught on each side of
the obstacle were marked with different colours
(blue or red). This method does not cause infec-
tion, and there is no increase in mortality or de-
crease in physical capacity if the marked indi-
viduals are longer than 0.12 m. Mark-recapture
models (Larinier et al., 1994) allow estima-
tion of fish crossing rates between two fisheries
as the percentage of units located downstream
of the device to travel upstream of the device
during this period. Application of group mark-
recapture methods has enabled the calculation
of fish crossing rates for trout.
2. Lower Ter River at the Torroella de Montgrı´
Bridge gauging station (EA080) (el Baix Em-
porda` area) (GS1)
The Torroella de Montgrı´ bridge base is 125 m
long and 1 m high and is the first significant ob-
stacle for fish migrating upstream from the sea
in the Ter River, in addition to being associ-
ated with frequent low flow conditions. The fish
pass is a pool pass integrated into a gauging sta-
tion. It includes traverses of variable size, mainly
less than 0.25 m in height, although there are
some higher than 0.6 m. At this site, fish cross-
ing rates were estimated using fish trapping at
the water intake upstream of the facility and by
performing visual counts, while the size class
frequencies upstream and downstream of the ob-
stacle were estimated by electrofishing. Two spe-
cial fish traps (2 × 0.8 m rectangular stainless
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steel squares, 7 m long and with a 1.5-cm mesh
size) were installed immediately upstream of the
two water intakes upstream of the facility. Visual
counts consisted of 10-minute censuses repeated
every 1.5 hours throughout a day. Total counts
were performed from a point with an optimal
viewing angle, supported by digital video record-
ing to validate the visual counts. This method
is efficient for medium-sized or large fish (total
length greater than 0.2 m).
3. Upper Segre River (Ebro River basin) at the
Olympic channel of la Seu d’Urgell hydropower
weir (l’Alt Urgell area) (HPW2)
This weir is 70 m long and 1 m high. The fish
passage is a broad-spectrum technical pool pass.
Its traverses are only 0.1 m in height, and the
pass is only 0.75 m wide. Fish crossing rates and
size class frequencies were estimated by com-
bining fish trapping at the water intake upstream
of the facility and electrofishing upstream and
downstream of the obstacle, respectively. Sur-
veys occurred in 2008 (April, July and Novem-
ber) in three-week periods every three months.
A fish trapping campaign was conducted during
each monitoring period simultaneously using two
kinds of fish traps without bait: camaronera (2 m
long, 0.006-m mesh size) and anguilera (3.5 m
long, 0.01-m mesh size). However, electrofishing
was only performed in July because of the exis-
tence of many deep pools.
4. Aravo´ stream (Ebro River basin) in Puigcerda`
hydropower weir (la Cerdanya area) (HPW3)
This weir is 40 m long and 1 m high. The fishway
is a broad-spectrum technical structure consist-
ing of a deflector with 0.20 m high baffles. Fish
crossing rates and size class frequencies were es-
timated through a combination of fish trapping
at the water intake upstream of the facility and
electrofishing upstream and downstream of the
obstacle, respectively. Surveys occurred in 2008
(April, July and November) in three-week peri-
ods every three months. A fish trapping campaign
was performed in each monitoring period with an
anguilera trap (3.5 m long with a meshof 0.01 m).
However, electrofishing was only conducted in
July because of the existence of many deep pools.
5. Low Tordera River at the Fogars de la Selva
gauging station (EA089) (la Selva area) (GS2)
The Tordera’s river gauging station is 72 m long
and 0.5 m high. It is the first important obstacle in
this river for fish coming upstream from the sea.
The fish pass is a ramp integrated into the gaug-
ing station. This river reach dries up every year
for a duration ranging from several weeks to sev-
eral months in summer, and low flow conditions
(< 0.5 m3 s−1) dominate during the rest of the
year, although there are also flood periods. Mon-
itoring was undertaken immediately after the
high flood period (> 10 m3 s−1). Fish crossing
rates and size class frequencies were estimated
through a combination of fish trapping at the wa-
ter intake upstream of the facility and electrofish-
ing upstream and downstream of the obstacle,
respectively. Surveys were performed in 2007
(May) and 2008 (April) in two periods of seven
days per year involving the installation of two
special fish traps (2 × 0.8 m rectangular stain-
less steel square, 7 m long with a 1.5-cm mesh
size) immediately upstream of the two water in-
takes upstream of the facility and electrofishing
upstream and downstream of the obstacle.
6-7. La Lle´mena stream (Ter River basin) at the
Ginestar de Lle´mena, Sant Gregori gauging sta-
tion (EA009) (GS3) and the Sant Gregori gardens
irrigation weir (el Girone`s area) (IW1)
The gauging station weir is 6.5 m long and 1
m high. It includes a passage system consist-
ing of a broad-spectrum technical pool fish pass
with 7 traverses between 0.1 and 0.2 m high.
The depth of the fish pass pools was improved
in 2009, and a complementary concrete eel ramp
was also constructed. The Sant Gregori irrigation
weir, located 600 m downstream of the gauging
station, is 7 m long and 2 m high. The passage
system is a close-to-nature fish pass consisting
of a natural fish ramp with a 5 % slope. At this
site, the fish crossing rates and size class fre-
quencies were estimated by combining fish trap-
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ping at the water intake upstream of the facili-
ties, electrofishing upstream and downstream and
marking with individual mark-recapture meth-
ods (PIT tags). Application of individual mark-
recapture methods enabled the calculation of
specific fish crossing rates. Surveys were con-
ducted in 2008/2009 (from March to Novem-
ber) in five periods of twelve days every four
months. Moreover, an additional campaign of
fish trapping upstream and downstream of the ob-
stacle was performed to increase the fish catch
for tagging in July 2008.
Micromarks consisting of PIT tags (diame-
ter: 0.002 m, length: 0.012 m and frequency:
Table 1. Existing typologies of fish passes or fishways in the rivers of Catalonia in 2006 (Ordeix et al., 2006). Tipologı´as de
dispositivos o soluciones de paso para peces existentes en los rı´os de Catalunya en 2006 (Ordeix et al., 2006).
Solutions Number
Restoration
Improvement of water quality Not considered
Improvement of river habitat quality Not considered
Total obstacle removal 0
Partial obstacle removal 14
Subtotal 14
Rehabilitation
Fish pass
solutions
Close-to-nature
solutions
Bottom ramps or rock ramps 1
Bypass channels or streams 0
Fish ramps 5
Broad-spectrum
technical
solutions
Pool fish passes 30
Pool fish passes without drops 1
Slot passes or vertical slot fishways 5
Deflectors 8
Denil or baffle fish passes 2
Mechanical or
specific
technical
solutions
Eel ladders 0
Fish locks 0
Fish lifts 2
Siphons and fish pumps 0
Other solutions
not considered
effective
“Stairs” 6
Smooth ramps 4
Subtotal 64
Systems for fish
protection
Mechanical barriers —
Electrical barriers 0
Light barriers 0
Subtotal 0
Adjusted
management
Environmental flows Not considered
Regulation or protection sluices 0
Shipping locks 0
Subtotal 0
Total 78
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134.2 kHz) with individual alphanumeric codes
were inserted into the peritoneal cavities of 1133
fishes (1023 Western Mediterranean barbels, 80
Ebro barbels and 30 eels). We marked West-
ern Mediterranean barbels (Barbus meridionalis)
with minimum length of 0.09 m, Ebro barbels
(Luciobarbus graellsii) larger than 0.1 m and Eu-
ropean eel (A. anguilla) larger than 0.3 m. Fixed
receivers (square antennae of 0.30 × 0.80 m)
identified fish individually and continuously and
allowed us to obtain information regarding when
they advanced to the upstream exit of the fish
pass. In addition, portable receivers allowed iden-
tification of each tagged fish when it was re-
captured using the incorporated encoded chip.
At these sites, it was possible to estimate
fish passage rates for each species, which was
also weighted by population size using the re-
sults from the depletion electrofishing survey.
Moreover, identification of each marked spec-
imen within the fish passage device provided
information on the phenology of fish migra-
tion and biometric characteristics of individuals
that successfully used the fishway.
RESULTS
Characterisation and rapid evaluation of fish
passes
Seventy-eight fishways were identified in over a
thousand obstacles in Catalan rivers up to 2006.
These were mostly located in the upper parts of
the Ebro, Garona, Ter and Llobregat river catch-
ments (29, 23, 12 and 9 fishways, respectively
(Fig. 1). Most of them (90 %) were designed to
improve brown trout (S. trutta) fisheries. Four-
teen fish passages (18 %) were classified as
restoration solutions (partial weir removals), all
of which were located in the Aran valley (Pyre-
nees), while more than half, 64 (54 %), were re-
habilitation solutions that used pool and vertical
slot fishways. Six obstacles (8 %) were close-
to-nature fish passes (ramps), and 10 (13 %)
were baffle fish passes (see Sola` et al., 2011),
while only 2 fish lifts (3 %) and 4 smooth
ramps (5 %) were observed (Table 1).
Table 2. Fish passes or fishways in the rivers of Catalonia
in 2006 (Ordeix et al., 2006) classified using the old (ICFO)
and new (ICFN) versions of the ICF index. Dispositivos o
soluciones de paso para peces de los rı´os de Catalunya en
2006 (Ordeix et al., 2006) clasificados utilizando las versiones
antigua (ICFO) y nueva (ICFN) del ı´ndice ICF.
ICF category ICFO ICFN
Facilities (%) Facilities (%)
I HIGH — — 17 21.8
II GOOD 3 3.9 10 12.8
III MODERATE 16 20.5 15 19.2
IV POOR 11 14.1 11 14.1
V BAD 48 61.5 25 32.1
Using the old ICF index, over half of the barriers
were classified as poor quality, despite the exis-
tence of fish passage devices, and only 9 were
assessed as functional, whereas only a third were
included in this poor quality class when using the
new version (Table 2). Moreover, none of the ob-
stacles were included in the very good class, and
only 4 % were classified as presenting good con-
nectivity when using the old version. However,
the new ICF version included 20 % of the obsta-
cles in the very good quality class, and 13 % were
classified as exhibiting good connectivity, being
either partial barriers, only small-scale structures,
or close-to-nature fish facilities (Table 2).
Assessment of the effectiveness of 7 fish passes
1. HPW1
Here, the fish community consisted of brown
trout (S. trutta) and Western Mediterranean bar-
bel (B. meridionalis). Although the Ebro chub
(Squalius laietanus) and European eel (A. an-
guilla) potentially exist in this reach, they were
not found in this study. There were no alien fish
species observed. The passage of brown trout ex-
hibited a maximum rate in autumn (2.0-5.7 in-
dividuals day−1; 0.7-1.9 % of the total migra-
tors day−1), was lower in summer (1.9 ind. day−1;
0.8 % of the total migrators day−1) and lowest
in winter (0-1.2 ind. day−1; 0-1.4 % of the tot.
migr. day−1) and spring (0.2 ind. day−1; 0.1 %
of the tot. migr. day−1). Important movements
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Figure 2. Brown trout (Salmo trutta) size class frequencies (fork length, mm) downstream and in the water intake upstream of the
fish pass of les Rocasses hydropower weir (HPW1) at the upper Ter River in Camprodon (el Ripolle`s area, Catalonia) from February
to November 2006. Flow data for each season and Chi-square test results are also shown. Frecuencias de tallas de trucha (Salmo
trutta) –longitud furcal (mm)– aguas abajo y en la entrada del agua (aguas arriba) al dispositivo de paso para peces del azud
hidroele´ctrico de les Rocasses (HPW1), en el curso alto del rı´o Ter en Camprodon (comarca del Ripolle`s, Catalunya), desde febrero
a noviembre de 2006. Tambie´n se muestran los datos de caudales para cada estacio´n y los resultados del test Chi-cuadrado.
of trout were mostly associated with the spawn-
ing period (around November) and the period
just after a high flow (60 m3 s−1 in February
2006; crossing rate of 1.4 % of the total migrants
day−1 during next week). This hydropower sta-
tion (with fish pass) had a clear barrier effect for
most of the young-of-the-year fish (YOY; fork
length: FL< 0.15 m; Fig. 2). Moreover, only the
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Figure 3. Western Mediterranean barbel (Barbus meridionalis) size class frequency (fork length, mm) downstream and in the water
intake upstream of the fish pass of les Rocasses hydropower weir (HPW1) at the upper Ter River in Camprodon (el Ripolle`s area,
Catalonia) in July and October 2006. Estimated flow data for each season and Chi-square test results are also shown. Frecuencias
de tallas de barbo de montan˜a (Barbus merdionalis) –longitud furcal (mm)– aguas abajo y en la entrada del agua (aguas arriba) al
dispositivo de paso para peces del azud hidroele´ctrico de les Rocasses (HPW1), en el curso alto del rı´o Ter en Camprodon (comarca
del Ripolle`s, Catalunya), en julio y octubre de 2006. Tambie´n se muestran los datos de caudales para cada estacio´n y los resultados
del test Chi-cuadrado.
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Figure 4. Brown trout (S. trutta) size class frequencies (fork length, mm) downstream and upstream of the fish pass of les Rocasses
hydropower weir (HPW1) at the upper Ter River in Camprodon (el Ripolle`s area, Catalonia) from February to May 2006. Estimated
flow data for each season and Chi-square test results are also shown. Frecuencias de tallas de trucha (S. trutta) –longitud furcal (mm)–
aguas abajo y aguas arriba del dispositivo de paso para peces del azud hidroele´ctrico de les Rocasses (HPW1), en el curso alto del
rı´o Ter en Camprodon (comarca del Ripolle`s, Catalunya), entre febrero y mayo de 2006. Tambie´n se muestran los datos de caudales
para cada estacio´n y los resultados del test Chi-cuadrado.
largest Western Mediterranean barbel individuals
(FL> 0.13 m)were able to cross upstream, most
of which were females; the differences of fish
structure between each side of the barrier were sig-
nificant, except in October (Fig. 3). Furthermore,
comparison of the size structure of brown trout on
each side of the barrier did not indicate significant
differences, except in May (Fig. 4). Fish pass effec-
tiveness at this obstacle was considered moderate.
2. GS1
The fish community in this river section was
composed of Mediterranean mullets (Liza ra-
mada, Mugil cephalus and Chelon labrosus),
freshwater blenny (Salaria fluviatilis) and Euro-
pean eel (A. anguilla). Ten alien species, includ-
ing Ebro barbel (L. graellsii), were also present.
Only large mullet and Ebro barbel (minimum size
is FL> 0.55 m) individuals could cross upstream
in spring after moderate floods (approximately
10 m3 s−1) with a moderate water velocity in-
side the fish pass (< 1.4 m s−1) and when water
temperature was above 10 ◦C. The average fish
crossing rate was at a minimum (0 ind. day−1)
from January to March and moderate from April
to September (maximum of 82 mullet day−1 and 4
Ebro barbel day−1). Visual counts revealed major
activity early in the morning and in the afternoon.
Visual observations also showed a high concen-
tration of glass eel downstream of this barrier, al-
though some of these individuals might be able
to migrate through the bridge base. According to
these results, the fish pass effectiveness in this ob-
stacle has been considered moderate; only some
of the fish groups and individuals present down-
stream of the obstacle can pass in any hydrologi-
cal conditions, although the fish species size fre-
quencies downstream and upstream are similar.
Thus, there exists a barrier effect that indicates that
this fish passmight not be completely functional.
3. HPW2
The fish community here consisted of brown trout
(S. trutta), Ebro barbel (L. graellsii), Iberian redfin
barbell (Barbus haasi), Ebro chub (S. laietanus),
Ebro nase (Parachondrostoma miegii), Pyre-
nean gudgeon (Gobio lozanoi), Pyrenean min-
now (Phoxinus bigerri) and Pyrenean stone loach
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Figure 5. Pyrenean gudgeon (Gobio lozanoi) and Pyrenean minnow (Phoxinus bigerri) size class frequencies (fork length, mm)
downstream and in the water intake upstream of the fish pass of the Olympic channel of la Seu d’Urgell hydropower weir (HPW2) at
the upper Segre river (Ebro River basin; l’Alt Urgell area, Catalonia) in July 2007. Chi-square test results are also shown. Frecuencias
de tallas de gobio (Gobio lozanoi) y foxino (Phoxinus bigerri) –longitud furcal (mm)– aguas abajo y en la entrada del agua (aguas
arriba) al dispositivo de paso para peces del azud de la central hidroele´ctrica del Canal Olı´mpico de la Seu d’Urgell (HPW2), en
el curso alto del rı´o Segre (cuenca del rı´o Ebro, comarca del Alt Urgell, Catalunya), en julio de 2007. Tambie´n se muestran los
resultados del test Chi-cuadrado.
(Barbatula guinardi). European eel (A. anguilla)
and other native species may also be present.
There were only few individuals of alien fish
species found. The maximum passage rate at this
location was observed during July (16 ind. day−1)
and was directly related to the maximum activ-
ity of cyprinid species, warm water temperature
(18.7 ◦C), low water velocity inside the fishpass
(max. of 0.5 m s−1) and the largest change in
the river flow observed (from 0.04 m3 s−1 on
07/07/03 to 0.3 m3 s−1 on 07/07/05), which was
related to the management of the flows of the
hydropower plant. The minimum passage rate
(zero) occurred during November and was related
to a very low flow in the river (0.03 m3 s−1).
In April, an intermediate passage rate was ob-
served (5.5 ind. day−1). Most of the fish species
and individuals present can use the existing fish
pass, as can species of smaller size, such as
the Pyrenean gudgeon and Pirenean minnow, al-
though in both cases, there appears to be a sig-
nificant barrier effect for the smaller size classes
(Fig. 5). Fish pass effectiveness at this obstacle
has been considered moderate.
4. HPW3
The fish community here consisted of brown
trout (S. trutta), Pyrenean gudgeon (G. lozanoi)
and Pyrenean stone loach (B. guinardi). No alien
fish species were observed. Brown trout domi-
nated this river stretch in terms of the number
of individuals and always represented more than
92 % of the total catches. The average rate of
brown trout passage was < 1.5 ind. day−1, for pe-
riods with low water velocities inside the fishpass
(max. of 0.5 m s−1 in April and 0.85 in July),
and it was zero in November, when there was
a moderate water velocity inside the fish pass
(max. of 1.41 m s−1). The fish pass located at
this weir permits upstream migration of brown
trout, although a portion of the young-of-the-
year (FL> 0.10 m; Fig. 6) cannot cross upstream,
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Figure 6. Brown trout (S. trutta) size class frequencies (fork
length, mm) downstream and in the water intake upstream of the
fish pass of the Reial Club de Golf de la Cerdanya hydropower
weir (HPW3) at Aravo´ stream in Puigcerda` (Ebro River basin;
Segre River sub basin; la Cerdanya area, Catalonia) in July
2007. Chi-square test results are also shown. Frecuencias de
tallas de trucha (S. trutta) –longitud furcal (mm)– aguas abajo
y en la entrada del agua (aguas arriba) al dispositivo de paso
para peces del azud del Reial Club de Golf de la Cerdanya
(HPW3), en el rı´o Aravo´ en Puigcerda` (cuenca del rı´o Ebro,
subcuenca del rı´o Segre; comarca de la Cerdanya, Catalunya)
en julio de 2007. Tambie´n se muestran los resultados del test
Chi-cuadrado.
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even under low flow conditions (< 0.1 m3 s−1).
Furthermore, comparison of the size structure
of brown trout on each side of the barrier did
not indicate significant differences. According to
these results, the fish pass effectiveness at this
obstacle has been considered good; the major-
ity of the fish species and individuals present
downstream of the obstacle can pass in nearly
any hydrological situation, and fish species size
frequencies downstream and upstream are sim-
ilar. Taken together, these findings indicate that
a small barrier effect exists.
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 Figure 7. Fish species catch proportions upstream of the Ginestar de Lle´mena EA009 gauging station (GS3) (upper section)
between GS3 and the Sant Gregori irrigation weir (IW1) (Central section) and downstream of this irrigation weir (Lower section)
at Lle´mena stream in Sant Gregori (Ter River basin; el Girone`s area, Catalonia) during 2008 and 2009. Proporcio´n de capturas por
especie de pez aguas arriba de la estacio´n de aforo EA009 de Ginestar de Lle´mena (GS3) (tramo superior), entre esta y el azud para
riego de las huertas de Sant Gregori (IW1) (tramo central) y aguas abajo del azud para riego (tramo inferior), en el rı´o Lle´mena en
Sant Gregori (cuenca del rı´o Ter; comarca del Girone`s, Catalunya) durante 2008 y 2009.
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5. GS2
The fish community here consisted of West-
ern Mediterranean barbel (B. meridionalis),
Ebro chub (S. laietanus), mullets (L. ramada,
M. cephalus and C. labrosus) and European eel
(A. anguilla). Many alien species were also
present at high abundances. The upstream migra-
tion rates of Western Mediterranean barbel and
European chub were 1.4 individuals day−1 in May
and April of consecutive years, coinciding with
high cyprinid activity and with a moderate water
velocity inside thefish pass (max. of 1.9 m s−1 in
April) just after highflows (> 10 m3 s−1). Eels were
not observed to cross thefish pass, and this specie
was very rare upstream. Thefish pass effectiveness
at this obstacle has been consideredmoderate. Only
some of the fish groups and individuals present
downstream of the obstacle can pass in any hy-
drological condition, although the fish species
size frequencies downstream and upstream are
similar. There is a barrier effect indicating that
this fish pass might not be completely functional.
6-7. GS3 and IW1
This fish community was dominated by Western
Mediterranean barbel (B. meridionalis) and also
included European eel (A. anguilla) and Ebro
chub (S. laietanus). Ebro barbel (L. graellsii) and
brown trout (S. trutta) were the only non-native
species present in this stretch. The relative abun-
dance of Western Mediterranean barbel varied
depending on the sector and season (Fig. 7); it al-
most always represented more than 95 % of the
catch upstream of GS3 (upper section) and be-
tween GS3 and IW1 (central section). In con-
trast, its relative abundance is lower downstream
of the irrigation weir (lower section), mainly due
to the presence of Ebro barbel, which represents
between 34 % (April 2008) and 12.6 % (Novem-
ber 2009) of the catch. Moreover, Ebro barbel ap-
peared in the upstream section after the construc-
tion of the new fish pass into the gauging station
(July 2008, Fig. 7). Eel and brown trout present
very low, but stable densities in all three sectors,
whereas Ebro chub appears only sporadically.
The fish passage rates in the GS3 pool pass
were high or moderate associated with a high wa-
ter velocity inside the fish pass (max. 2.4 m s−1 in
June 2008) and warm water (16.8 ◦C in June 2008
and 15.1 ◦C in October 2008), whereas they were
low in April and November. Important move-
ments of Western Mediterranean barbel, Ebro
barbel and Ebro chub were mostly associated
with the spawning period (around June), and up-
stream migration of brown trout was also asso-
ciated with the spawning period (in November).
The fish pass located at the gauging station per-
mits upstream migration of the majority of fish
species and individuals present downstream of
the obstacle. However, medium and large West-
ern Mediterranean barbel (FL> 0.04 m; Fig. 8
and Fig. 9), mostly females, show significant
positive selection with respect to moving up-
stream across the fish pass. In addition, the IW1
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Figure 8. Western Mediterranean barbel (B. meridionalis) size class frequency (fork length, mm) downstream and in the water
intake upstream of the fish pass of the Ginestar de Lle´mena EA009 gauging station (GS3) at Lle´mena stream in Sant Gregori (Ter
River basin; el Girone`s area, Catalonia) in the spring of 2008 and 2009. Chi-square test results are also shown. Frecuencias de tallas
de barbo de montan˜a (B. merdionalis) –longitud furcal (mm)– aguas abajo y en la entrada del agua (aguas arriba) al dispositivo de
paso para peces de la estacio´n de aforo EA009 de Ginestar de Lle´mena (GS3) en el rı´o Lle´mena en Sant Gregori (cuenca del rı´o Ter;
comarca del Girone`s, Catalunya) en primavera de 2008 y 2009. Tambie´n se muestran los resultados del test Chi-cuadrado.
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Figure 9. Western Mediterranean barbel (B. meridionalis) size class frequency (fork length, mm) of individuals with PIT tags
detected downstream and in the water intake upstream of the fish pass of the Ginestar de Lle´mena EA009 gauging station (GS3)
at Lle´mena stream in Sant Gregori (Ter River basin; el Girone`s area, Catalonia) in the spring of 2008 and 2009. Chi-square test
results are also shown. Frecuencias de tallas de barbo de montan˜a (B. merdionalis) –longitud furcal (mm)– marcados con PIT tags,
detectados aguas abajo y en la entrada del agua (aguas arriba) al dispositivo de paso para peces de la estacio´n de aforo EA009 de
Ginestar de Lle´mena (GS3) en el rı´o Lle´mena en Sant Gregori (cuenca del rı´o Ter; comarca del Girone`s, Catalunya) en primavera
de 2008 y 2009. Tambie´n se muestran los resultados del test Chi-cuadrado.
weir allows a large proportion of fish to migrate
upstream under any flow conditions associated
with a low water velocity (Fig. 9) being found in-
side its fish ramp (max. 0.9 m s−1). This obstacle
(IW1) is only an important barrier for fish under
conditions of very low flows (< 0.06 m3 s−1).
The fish pass effectiveness at GS3 and IW1
has been considered good; the majority of the fish
species and individuals present downstream of
these obstacles can pass in nearly any hydrolog-
ical situation, and the fish species size frequen-
cies downstream and upstream are similar. Thus,
there are small barrier effects here.
Comparison of fish pass efficiency and ICF
results
The observed fish pass efficiency agrees with
the results of the new version of the ICF index
(Table 3). Only a small difference is observed at
Table 3. Selection of fish passes from the rivers of Catalonia for evaluating fish pass efficiency (Ordeix et al., 2009b). The most
important characteristics, including obstacle type, pass type, monitoring techniques used, in situ fish pass efficiency (FPE), the old
(ICFO) and new (ICFN) versions of the ICF index (Sola` et al., 2011) and differences between the FPE and ICFO and ICFN results,
are also shown (1 = Bad, 2 = Poor, 3 = Moderate, 4 = Good and 5 = Natural conditions). Seleccio´n de los dispositivos de paso
para peces de los rı´os de Catalunya para evaluar su eficacia (Ordeix et al., 2009b). Tambie´n se muestran las caracterı´sticas ma´s
importantes, tales como el tipo de obsta´culo, tipo de dispositivo de paso, te´cnicas de monitoreo utilizadas, evaluacio´n de la eficiencia
in situ (FPE), ca´lculo de la antigua (ICFO) y nueva versio´n (ICFN) del ı´ndice ICF (Sola` et al., 2011) y diferencias de resultados
entre FPE y ICFO y ICFN (1 = Mala, 2 = Deficiente, 3 = Mediocre, 4 = Buena y 5 = Condiciones naturales).
Code Rivername
Obstacle
type
Fish pass
type
Fish pass
description
FPE ICFO ICFN FPE-ICFO FPE-ICFN
HPW1 Ter Hydropower
weir
Broad-spectrum
technical
solution
Pool pass
without drops
3 2 3 1 0
GS1 Ter Gauging station
and bridge basis
Broad-spectrum
technical
solution
Pool pass 3 1 3 2 0
HPW2 Segre Hydropower
weir
Broad-spectrum
technical
solution
Pool pass 3 1 2 2 1
HPW3 Querol Hydropower
and irrigation
weir
Broad-spectrum
technical
solution
Deflectors 4 1 4 3 0
GS2 Tordera Gauging station Close-to-nature Fish ramp 3 2 3 1 0
GS3 Lle´mena Gauging station Broad-spectrum
technical
solution
Pool pass 4 3 4 1 0
IW1 Lle´mena Irrigation weir Close-to-nature Fish ramp 4 3 4 1 0
Differences = 11 1
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the HPW2 site, where fish pass efficiency has
been classified as moderate, but the result of the
new ICF index is poor. However, the evaluation
of longitudinal connectivity using the old version
of the ICF index does not correspond to the fish
pass efficiency at any of the 7 fish passes evalu-
ated (Table 3). Quick assessment procedures al-
ways underestimate in situ fish pass efficiency
(positive results for differences between the FPE
and ICF results, Table 3), especially the oldversion.
DISCUSSION
The better coincidence of the new ICF index re-
sults (Sola` et al., 2011) with the fish pass effec-
tiveness estimation for the seven fish passes com-
pared to that obtained with the old ICF version
(Table 4) is not surprising, as the new version of
the ICF was changed mainly to integrate the fish
pass effectiveness criteria described in this study
(Sola` et al., 2011). Although the results of the
new ICF index are consistent, they come from a
relatively small number of cases (7 until 2009).
Therefore, it will be necessary to replicate this
study in additional fish passes to validate these
results. However, the most reliable way to ver-
ify the effectiveness of a fishway is estimation of
the rate of fish passage, which is defined as the
amount of fish per unit of time that can ascend
the barrier through the passage device (Travade
& Larinier, 2002; Marmulla & Welcomme, 2002;
Roni, 2005). We believe that the new ICF version
could produce reliable estimates and, thus, could
provide an efficient and cost-effective tool to be
applied over wide geographical areas.
Regarding the independent results obtained
for each of the 7 fish passes evaluated, it is
important to note that HPW1 had a clear bar-
rier effect for YOY trout and for young and
adult Western Mediterranean barbel. However,
this was not sufficient to produce clear differ-
entiation in the upstream and downstream pop-
ulation size structures. Moreover, ongoing mi-
gration of only larger barbels (basically females)
could cause reproduction and isolation problems
for this species and greatly reduce its popula-
tion abundance in this river (Thorncraft & Harris,
2000; Lucas & Baras, 2001). The main constraint
in this case seemed to be high water velocity
between pools (> 2 m s−1) and low pool depths
(< 0.01 m). Moreover, GS1 was assumed to ex-
ert a clear barrier effect for mullets and Ebro
barbel and probably for other species present.
In this case, the main problem is associated
with the existence of traverses 0.25 m in height
and some of 0.6 m, which are passable only by
large individuals and, thus, represent an imper-
meable obstacle. However, this obstacle might
be permeable to some glass eel individuals mi-
grating through the bridge base, and freshwa-
ter blenny might also be able to cross upstream
(Travade & Larinier, 2002; Marmulla & Wel-
comme, 2002). In contrast, the HPW2 traverses
are only 0.1 m high, and the water velocity at
this site is generally less than 0.5 m s−1. These
Table 4. Fish passage rates for Western Mediterranean barbel (Barbus meridionalis) weighted by population size based on depletion
electrofishing surveys at the water intake upstream of the fish pass of the Ginestar de Lle´mena EA009 gauging station (GS3) and at
the Lle´mena stream in Sant Gregori (Ter River basin; el Girone`s area, Catalonia) assessed in 2008/2009 (Ordeix et al., 2009b). Tasas
de franqueo del barbo de montan˜a (Barbus meridionalis), ponderadas con el taman˜o poblacional obtenido mediante la realizacio´n
de pescas ele´ctricas sucesivas, en la entrada del agua aguas arriba del dispositivo de paso para peces de la estacio´n de aforo EA009
de Ginestar de Lle´mena (GS3) en el rı´o Lle´mena en Sant Gregori (cuenca del rı´o Ter; comarca del Girone`s, Catalunya) en 2008 y
2009 (Ordeix et al., 2009b).
Month
Indiv. caught
day−1
Percentage of the total indiv.
migrators trapped day−1
Percentage of the total PIT
tagged indiv. migrators day−1
June 2008 3.0-2.8 0.2-0.4 % —
April 2009 0.1 0.01 % —
June 2009 2.1-1.3 0.2-0.3 % 0.7 %
November 2009 0.2 0.004 % 0.01 %
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conditions are quite appropriate for most of the
fish present to cross. However, the fish pass is
only 0.75 m wide, while the weir is 70 m wide,
and the flow through the fish pass (when water
flows through the fish pass are > 0.03 m3 s−1)
is extremely low in relation to the river flows
(0.3-9.0 m3 s−1 between 07/04/12 and 07/11/07).
All of these conditions have been shown to limit
fish crossing rates elsewhere (Larinier, 2002a;
Larinier, 2002b; Larinier, 2002c; Larinier et al.,
1994; Marmulla & Welcomme, 2002; Armstrong
et al., 2004; Kroes et al., 2006).
HPW3 only produced a large barrier effect in
low flow conditions, when the low water level
(max. 0.2 m) in the deflector does not allow
brown trout passage upstream and quite likely
also prevents the passage of the other two na-
tive fish species. In contrast, the fish passage
rates at GS2 were low but similar to those ob-
served for small cyprinids at other fish passes in
Catalan rivers (HPW2, GS3 and IW1) during the
same study period. It is worth noting that glass
eels were observed in May climbing a vertical
(90◦) wall of concrete but failing to reach the
top of the barrier because it was covered by a
steel beam with overhanging material. This find-
ing represents a major problem for the migration
of glass eels and has also been documented in
other studies (Larinier, 2002d; Armstrong et al.,
2004). Finally, deficiencies in the design of the
fish pass at GS3 include insufficient pool depth,
excessive height over the first jump (although
this was improved in 2009) and a current veloc-
ity that is too high for the majority of cyprinid
species (often > 2 m s−1). However, these de-
ficiencies only seem to effect smaller Western
Mediterranean barbel individuals. Likewise, IW1
is assumed to represent an obstacle to colonising
upstream areas for Ebro barbel, and the first ap-
pearance of this species upstream sections might
be related to the construction of the new fish pass
at the gauging station (July 2008).
In summary, brown trout (S. trutta), which
exhibit a high capacity to overcome obstacles
by swimming and/or jumping (Larinier et al.,
1994; Armstrong et al., 2004), seem to be able
to migrate upstream using the different types of
fish passes present in Catalonia. However, our
results showed that if fish pass waterfalls are
higher than 0.2mand/orfish pass water velocity is
higher than 2m s−1, only the largest individuals
of species with a moderate capacity to overcome
obstacles, including Mediterranean mullets (L. ra-
mada, M. cephalus and C. labrosus) and some
cyprinid species, such as Ebro barbel (L. graellsii;
FL >55mm), Western Mediterranean barbel (B.
meridionalis; FL >0.13m), Iberian redfin barbel
(B. haasi) and Ebro chub (S. laietanus), are able to
cross upstream. Moreover, if a fish pass waterfall
has a maximum height of 0.1m and/or a water
velocity of less than 0.5 m s−1, our results showed
that most species and individuals can use thefish
pass, including small species with a low capacity to
overcome obstacles, such as Pyrenean gudgeon (G.
lozanoi), Pyrenean minnow (P. bigerri), European
eel (A. anguilla), and YOY of other species
including brown trout (S. trutta), Ebro barbel
(L. graellsii) and Western Mediterranean barbel
(B. meridionalis; FL< 0.09m). Finally, important
movements of fish were mostly associated with
particular spawning periods and/or periods just
after high or moderate peak flows, as has being
indicated in many other studies (Reiser & Peacock,
1985; Larinier et al., 1994; Lucas & Baras, 2001;
Marmulla & Welcomme, 2002). Thisfinding also
supports the idea thatfish pass evaluation should be
performed at times of maximum activity of differ-
ent fish species: early spring for mullet species,
spring for cyprinids and autumn for salmonids.
Currently, there are few examples in Catalo-
nia of close-to-nature fish passes and dam or weir
removals compared to other areas of the Iberian
Peninsula (Brufao, 2006) or the European Union.
All solutions regarding fish passages should be
established based on criteria related to their ef-
fectiveness and with the participation of experts
on fish and river connectivity during the design
and construction processes. It is important to re-
store connectivity for at least a thousand obsta-
cles in Catalonia if a good ecological status is to
be achieved, and in light of the present results,
multispecies fishways are recommended in most
locations. A restoration programme should con-
sider the preferred option of dam and weir re-
moval or, where necessary, the construction of
close-to-nature devices, such as fish ramps, rock
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ramps, by-pass channels or streams, and in ex-
ceptional cases, broad-spectrum technical solu-
tions, such as pool passes with low waterfalls and
water velocities (Marmulla & Welcomme, 2002).
Finally, the mobility of the native fish fauna,
including their capacity to use upstream pas-
sage devices or negotiate artificial barriers to
fish passage and their natural patterns of move-
ment, is still poorly understood (Jungwirth et al.,
1998; Marmulla & Welcomme, 2002; Kroes et
al., 2006). Thus, additional research on these is-
sues for all native species is urgently required.
Moreover, fish passage projects could provide
insight into fish movement patterns. However,
these projects often do not have sufficient re-
sources for adequate assessment of fish pass
effectiveness, and they provide patchy knowl-
edge regarding fish movement patterns (Lucas
& Baras, 2001; Roni, 2005). Advancing our un-
derstanding of fish movement patterns will re-
quire regularly monitoring the efficiency of the
principle fish migration solutions, especially in
large rivers because of their importance for am-
phidromous, anadromous and catadromous fish
species. For fishways situated in key locations,
for example, in the lower parts of rivers, it would
be appropriate to adapt fish pass structures to
enable the installation of large permanent fish
traps, as has been performed in many European
countries, especially those that have important
salmon or eel fisheries (Reddin et al., 1992;
Eatherley et al., 2005; Kroes et al., 2006), or
automatic fish counting devices (e.g., based on
electric resistivity, infrared light and/or an addi-
tional video camera system; Dunkley et al., 1992;
Thorley et al., 2005; DEFRA, 2010).
CONCLUSIONS
We highlight the following conclusions:
• The existing solutions in Catalonia to im-
prove fish migration are insufficient, and
where they do exist, fish passes are usually
inadequate or poorly maintained, or insuf-
ficient for all of the native fish fauna from
each water body.
• With few exceptions, fish passage rates are
too low, and in many cases, fish passes
only facilitate the upstream movements of
larger fish, often predominantly females
of cyprinid species.
• The observed fish pass effectiveness agrees
with the results of a quick assessment tech-
nique: the new version of the ICF index; the
evaluation of longitudinal connectivity us-
ing the old version of the ICF index does
not correspond to any of the estimates for
fish pass effectiveness. In addition, due to the
variety of species and hydrological regimes
addressed and solutions used to date, it is
essential to complement this quick assess-
ment technique with determination of the
in situ fish pass effectiveness of any new
solution implemented.
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